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such keen, strenuous, and broad-minded workers as Dr. A. H.
williams, of Harrow, and Dr. Charles Buttar, of Kensing-
ton, certainly does not contain all the names of those most
desirable to fill the Branch's vacant seats. All who have
been in or near the front of the figlitin the Insurance Act
battle have recognized the amounit and quality of the work
done by Dr. Williams in the Central Ststc Insurance
Committee ad in the Branch ouncil, of Dr. Buttar (who
was unanimously nominated by this large Division) the
same can be said; his chairmanship of the Jnsurance
Commnitten of the Branch Council and of the Kensington
Division hlas enabled tliose, associated with him to recog-
nize that hle also is a man of sound judgement and ability,
and tlherefore worthy of support by all members of the
Branch."I am, etc.,
Lonidon, W., June 4th. HERBERT TANNER.
- SIR,-I sliall be glad if you will allow mne space to ask
the members of the ZMetropolitan Counties Branell to
support Dr. A. H. Williams, who lhas been nominated as a
candidate for the Council by the Harrow Division, and to
vote for hiim at the fortlhcoming election. It is imiiportant
that the large area of. the Metropolitan Counties Branch
outside the liftits of London slhould be represented on tlle
Council, andc Dr. A. H.- Williamis rwould apparently- be
i-lore thoroughly representative of this country -area* thian
any of the otlher nominees. Dr. Williams has been
engaged in general practice at Harrow for over twenty-
two years, -and has had experience of all -grades of
practice, including a large amount of contract practice
work.
--As a-membe-r of the Britislh Medical Associatioln lhe has
worked indefatigably; he is Chairiman of the HarLow
Division, and has been a mnember of -the Representative
Body for five years. He hlas been a memnber of the State
Siclkness Insuranice Coniinittee since that comnmnittee was
fist- instituited, and-in addition has served- on the Contract
Practice SuLbcommlzittee and on tlle Scliool Clhildreni's Sulb-
comlmyiittee. Ile is also a member of the Advisory Corn-
mittee set up) unider the National Insurance Act.
I amll, etc.,
C. M. PENNE,ATHEI,
Honorary Secretary of the Harrow
Har.row, May 28tlh. Divisioni.
W[WJ liave received soimie otlher letters with reference to
thle Ccentral Cotuncil election for wlhiclh it is imnpossible to
finid space. Among them is one fromn Dr. T. R. Walten-
burg,-Re'presentative of the Salford Division of the Britisli
MIedical Association, strongly recolmmending Dr. Helime's
canidature, and adding thatthough he would personally
prefer Dr. Reyniolds, lhe thinks that in fairness to Liver-
pool the secolnd member to be reti-rned should be Dr.
O'SuLllivaan.]
NATIONAL MEDICAL UNION.
SIR,-Dr. Heliiie la's n0ow favouired tlie rea(lers of the
JOURNAL sithlis reasons foi resigniing his memibe,rship of
the National Medical Uniioln, and the officials of the Unlion
have set fortlh variouis resolutions indicative of the work
of that organization. Can any mnan whlo has perused these
resoluitions assert with justice and truith that tlley contain
in the remotest degree anytlhingw calculated to foment dlis-
senision and cliscord, or imilpair lo'yalty to the British
Medical Association or uniity in our ranks ?
The gist of Dr. HelI11e's letter really exists in the
charge that hie lias levelled against the Union of being
h-ostile to the action of thc Representatiec Body, and of
seeking to secu're the retutrn of candidates who are in
"declared and direct" opposition to the acti3n oJ! that
body. As I am involved in tlhat clarge, I liasten to offer
to-it a most strenulous and emphatic denial. Is there an
action of mine, or ai-ytliing contained in my address,
that could be distorted' or twisted into imlplyin'g such?
I trow not. A pious expiessioi -of regret at a certain
line of action, rcsulting in an accomplishied fact, is to be
read as ineaning future "declared and direct opposition."
As well say. thiat beca,Lse a man deprecated- a certain line
of actioinl adopted by,ParliEmqnt lielvas in declar&ldan:dl
direct opposition to parli6nietitary institutions.
Dr. Helme's Iettete doe's no justice to the talents lhe is
known to possess, of which talents I amt an admireme. It
is a production dictated by expediency, :ad hiis c1iarge R
are base-d upon innuenclo and implication, constituting sorry
implements with which to erect and buttress a weak case
againist men who are as loyal, to the Association and to the
Representative Body as anv man, or body of men, who are
striving during this time of stress to hold the fort on the
part of the profession; and it is not in accordance with pur
national characteristic to charge suclh men with disloyalty,
and stigmatize them as fomenters of discord and disunion
because, though desirous of arriving at the same goal,
tlhey may not see eye to eye as to the metlhods adopted.-
I am, etc.,
Liverpool, June 3rd. J. E. O'SULLIVAN.
SiR,-Althouglh we are not writing as members of the
National Medical Union, we feel it incumbent on us, as
the organizers of the movement which resulted in the mass
mieetinggs in Manchester and the formation of the National
Medical Union, to reply to Dr. Helme's defence of hiimself,
and his attack on the Union, in your issue of June 1st.
We cannot allow that any candidate is justified in
attempting to secure votes by inaccurate assertions against
the body of men who have done so. much to expose the
dangers containied in the National Insurance Act, and to
strengthen the position of the medical profession. This is
generally acknowledged all over the country. The firin
and consistent attitude of the National Medical Union, as
maintained fromu its formation, is, and will be proved to be,
the correct one.
The resolutions published in the current nuimber of tlle
JOURNAL dis4prove beyond doubt Dr. Helme's unjust attack
oln the union as a "rival association." It is a temporary
organization of the profession against the Insurance Act as
it stands anid to assist the inembers of the British Medical
Associationi in their figlht for tlleir rights, wNdhicli tlle
Coun-cil, whom they trusted to safeguard their interests,
lhad practically thrown away by tlheir feeble oppositioIn
and miiistrust of the profession. The Britishl Medical
Associationi lhas been aclinowledged by the uinion, fromii its
iliception, as the only channel tllrough wlich the medical
profession coukld m-ake its demands known.
Our purpose, lhowever, is not so much to defend the
Union as to questioni some of Dr. Helmie's opening
remiiarks. We possess notes regardinig the proceedingS
of every meetinig which w-as held previou's to the
formllation of the Uinionl, and we should like to state that
the circuilar conivening the first meeting, a copy of whichl
Dr. Helme received, stated that tlle objects of the meeting
were to consicler " the formationi of a combination of the
medical profession of Lancasllire alnd Chcshire, to extend
throughout the coutntry, if thoughlt advisable, for thie
puirpose of taking actionl to oppose the proposals contained
iin the National Insuirance Bill."'
This meeting, was held on November 4tlh, the day after
Mr. Smuitlh Whitaker's visit to Manchester, when lhe stated
that the Britislh- Medical Association'had done all it' could,
and tllat the only thing now remaining was individuial
bargaining by-the Divisions, which could not begin until
the bill had been placeed on the stattute book.
A.t this first meeting the Clhairman stated that no opposi-
tion to the Britislh Medical Association mnutst be tlhouiglht
of, alnd otlher speakers emphasized this. IMr. Larkin iwas
present oln tllis occasion, anld occupied thirty-five minuites
in addressing the miiecting, devoting h-is speech to a justifi-
cation of the action of the officials of the Association,
buit chiefly to a very favourable criticism of the bill as it
then stood amiiended, and hie sumimed up his; CritiCiSmll in
the following manner: "WVe lhave in the bill a great deal
wve asked for. We have in the bill rnuch more than we
would lhave expected. Indeed, on the wlhole, I consider
it a good bill for the profession-."
When Mr. Larkin had left the meeting Dr. John Brown
of Flixton proposed that, before we determined to form a
Uniion. the opinion of the profession should be taken, anid
that for tlle purpose a mass meeting should be held. This
resolution was unanimiously adopted.
Dr. Helme was not present at this first meeting; neither
was he at the second, at which Mr. Wright' presided and
a commnittee was fornied to carrv into efect the proposal
that s'miass imeetilug s 1oUla be hcd.
At a later meeting, when D)r. Helme was present,
occurred the dramatic incident of his taking up his
papers andl declarinc tlhat he would -rtire altoaetlher
If -the` iovemxit er ot' made ' nifional 'instead of
local.- --Dr. Helme adopted the resolutions passed in 'the
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Committee of the Union, and proposed them at Ashton-
under-Lyne and other places, and they appeared in the
daily press as the "Helme resolutions." At the same time
a £500,000 scheme as a guarantee fund was mentioned, and
he permitted himself to be credited with the formation of
the National Medical Union. Dr. Helme's memory is short
for embarrassing facts such as these. His notions, too, of
compromise, and loyalty to his colleagues, are not identical
with ours.-We are, etc.,
HAROLD B. WOODCOCK.
J. SKARDON PROWSE.
JAS. BRASSEY BRIERLEY.
MIanchester, June 1st. J. W. STENHOUSE.
SIR,-In his letter in your last issue Dr. Helme states
that " a small body in Manchester had been trying to
form a rival association. One of the present officials of
the Union witlh another called upon me to ask me to
assist and take the presidency."
I have asked Dr. Helme which official lhe alludes to,
and he informs me it is myself.
I can only say that Dr. Helme is entirely mistaken as to
the purpose for which Dr. Lund of Str4tford and I called
upon him.
The true history of that interview is that Dr. Lund and
myself wished to bring forward a resolution in the West
Manchester Division of the British Medical Association to
requisition a special meeting of the Lancashire and
Cheshire Branch, and knowing that Dr. Helme was fully
conversant with the laws and regulations of the Associa-
tion, we called on him to gain his assistance in properly
drafting the resolution so that it could not be ruled out of
order. In this he materially helped us.
Afterwards, during a general discussion on medical
politics, Dr. Helme said we could not hope for any help
from the present officials of the Associatioli, wlho did not
consider the interests of tlle general practitioner in the
least. It was then that Dr. Lund said that the work must
be done, and if it could no' be done within the Association
it must be done outside it, and asked Dr. Helme if he
.would be willing to lead sulch a campaign. This was
simply a casual conversation, and how Dr. Helme could
translate it into an invitation to the Presidency of any
body whatsoever I am at a loss to know.
Neitlher Dr. Lund nor myself represented any other
persons, and never in any way suggested that we were a
deputation, and any mistrust we may lhave felt for the
British Medical Association durilng that interview was
caused by Dr. Helme's statenments regarding its manage-
ment.
I would add that both Dr. Lund and I are as loyal
membera of the British Medical Association as Dr. Helme
himself claims to be, and that this interview took place at
the beginniug of last August, long before the idea of a
Nationial Medical Union or even any mass meeting was
thought of.-I am, etc.,
Stretford, June 4th. T. WHEELER HART.
P.S.-I endorse all the statements contained in the above
letter as correct.
J. KSNOWLEs LUND.
SIR,-In my letter which was printed in your last issue
I refer to an interview which I gave to an official of the
National Medical Union and anotiher, and at which I was
asked to assist in the formation of a new society outside
the British Medical Association. I shall be obliged if you
will give me the opportu-nity of stating that I have had
a conversation with that official to-dav, and am now
informed by him that it was not intended that this society
should be antagonistic to the British Medical Association,
but to the Council. I am, etc.,
Manchester, June 4th. T. ARTHUR HELME.
A NATIONAL MEDICAL SERVICE SOCIETY.
SIR;-The progress of events in connexion witlh National
Insurance during the past year lias brought tis all the
time, nearer to the point of realization that the only outlet
to the chaos into whlicll we have drifted is the establislh-
MOept of a National Medical Service.
There is- nlo'doubt that a. nationfl seheme &]r the treat-
ment of men, wvomen, and childrcn could be inaugurated
which would retain free cboice of doctor to the patient
and provide full employment at an adequate salary for all
members of our profession.
One of the greatest evils of the proposed insurance
system is the inclusion of insured persons only, leaving
out the majority of women and the children. Even if all
the demanded cardinal points are granted, the undesir-
ability of this arrangement will soon become obvious to
the profession after the scheme has been set at work.
Day after day by piecemeal legislation one department
after another of the practitioner's work is filched from
him. At one tinme it is an infectious disease (and phthisis
soon will be added to the list), next it is his midwifery
practice, and presently the treatment of the school child.
Organizations of workmen are demanding action as to
medical treatment of certain trades and betterment of the
conditions of workshops and homes. The two great
branches of our profession are being divorced more and
more, and preventive and curative treatment are being
sundered in a 'wholly unscientific way.
Surely it is about time to set our house in order by
getting in touch with the march of events, and re-
habilitating ourselves in a new and impregnable position,
in which the amount of our remuneration, and professional
prominence and inmportance, shall n t be directly dependent
upon the prevalence and persistence of disease and ill
health.
My object in writing is to appeal to those who are of
the same way of thinking to unite in forming a society
for advocating a National Medical Service. I have been
written to by several colleagues as to the formation of
such a society, and it is hoped to hold a meeting for
the purpose at the time of the annual meeting in Liver-
pool. The society would entirely support the British
Medical, Association.. It would work not for a service
composed of a portion of the practitioners, but one in
wliciL all would be included at rates of remuneration
better tItan obtain at present. As the service would
iriclude every onle, free choice of doctor would be main-
tained. The profession would be adequately remunerated,
because a plain statement could be put forward wlhicl-
cannot now be done when only one-tlhird of the population
is included. Any subscription to the society would be
purely nominally to cover postal expenses only. ^I shall
be glad to hear from anyone who is prepared to join such
a movement towards a national solution of our problem.-
I am, etc.,
Bio-chemical Department, BENJAMIN MOORE.
The University, Liverpool,
June 3rd.
THE FINANCE OF THE ASSOCIATION.
SIR,-My excutse for troubling you with a reply to Dr.
Brierley's letter is that I am one of the veterans who have
stuck to the British Medical Association for -npwards of
forty years, and although my remote place of residence
has deprived me of the opportuinity of serving my fellow
members as I should have desired, nevertheless I have
done what lay in my powcr.
I do not know enough as to the duties of the Medical
Secretary to express an opinion so dogmatic as Dr.
Brierley's, but I confess I regarded as waste most of the
vast piles of literature handed to me for perusal by the
Honorary Secretary of my Division, to whom I had to
render assistance to enable him, a man in busy practice, to
cope with them at all; I fear I must admit that neither of
us read half of them.
Watching from year to year the progress of the Associa-
tion from afar, I was disappointed to find that the nine-
teenth century craze for parliamentary institutions had got
hold of men whose scientific training would, I slhould have
thought. rendered them proof against the delusion that100 men selected haphazard could manage the business
of the-Association better than a tithe of that number who
could devote themselves to the work. The idea of the
Representative Meeting seemed to me futile, inasmuch as
members gatlhered from far and near are called on to
decide in a few hotis, matters that would need weeks of
careful consultation, and -I reprd the making of these
members mire pledge-bouna voting.iachinesah so very
objecti.omable that I refused to serve.
Whent joined the Association, and for yeats ater'wars,it was purely a scientific association as its name stated,
